10 that some cases of 'polymyalgia rheumatica' or 'anarthritic rheumatoid disease' may in fact be cases of giant cell arteritis (Paulley.& Hughes 1960) .
In this condition there is a serious risk of sudden blindness which can usually be prevented by steroid therapy (Russell 1959) . Our patient-was therefore given prednisone, 20 mg daily; the risk of this therapy in the presence of a duodenal ulcer was considered justified provided supervision was close. Over three months, she has become free of symptoms and the Hb has risen to 95%; she has regained over a stone in weight. The E.S.R. has fallen to 10 mm in the first hour (Westergren). The dose of prednisone is now being gradually reduced. Three years ago this patient noticed difficulty in reading newspaper print, since when her vision has steadily deteriorated. One year ago she was registered as a partially sighted person and had to stop work in a day nursery. Now her reading is limited to newspaper headlines and she can recognize faces only when close to them. She has always been of short stature and probably ceased to grow when 14 years old. Menstrual periods began at 13 years of age and have continued regularly since then. Thickened areas on the soles of her feet were noticed in her early 20s. Among her family there has been no consanguinity, premature baldness or premature greying of the hair. No member of the family resembles her and both parents and three siblings are alive and well.
Meeting
The following features of Werner's syndrome were present: premature baldness, cataract ('endocrine type'), short stature (4 ft 11 in.), hyperkeratosis on soles of feet, scanty pubic and very little axillary hair, and poor breast development. She did not have greying hair, arteriosclerosis or thinning skin and muscles with ulceration, nor was there a familial tendency as described in other cases.
Special investigations: The following normal results were obtained: Blood W.R.; serum calcium, phosphate and alkaline phosphatase; urinary calcium (200 mg/24 h), amino acids (total and chromatogram), 17-ketosteroids (17 mg/24 h), 17-ketogenic steroids (11 5 mg/24 h); radio-active iodine uptake (20% in three hours); and skin biopsy (ulnar border of left wrist).
I.Q. (verbal only because of sight) 66. ECG: Non-specific T wave abnormality biphasic and low in standard leads I and V1, V2 and V6.
Laryngoscopy showed normal vocal cords. Skull X-ray showed evidence of platybasia and calcification in the falx and choroid plexuses.
Jejunal Diverticulosis, Steatoffhuea, Gall-stones John Bradbeer FRCS (for N Tanner FRcs) A housewife, aged 71, presented in August 1960 with a ten-year history of recurrent attacks of diarrhoea and a nine-year history of pain in the right hypochondrium passing through to the back. The pain had become more frequent in the last six months and occurred four or five times a week. She had not been jaundiced.
The diarrhoea usually lasted about three days at a time; during each episode she passed five or six motions a day. The stools were pale, loose, greasy and foul smelling, and contained no blood or mucus. She had noticed increasing abdominal distension over the years associated with borborygmi and much flatus. There had been no symptoms suggesting obstruction.
She had lost 2 st. in weight during the last two years and her appetitewas poor.
On examination: The abdomen was protuberant, in contrast to the wasted arms, legs and thorax. There were frequent bowel sounds, and coils of intestine could be seen violently writhing to and
